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Important Article on Superconductivity

The attached article reports that MIT's Technology Licensing
Off.ice has attracted U.S. capital for the first startup company
around licensed superconductivity technology. The technology is
an outgrowth Qf an NSF grant. This is a good example that the
Administration's decentralized technology management policy is
working well at MIT.

The article also discusses an interview with Dr. Chu from the
University of Houston. As reported earlier Houston has filed
patent applications on the Chu discoveries which are also the
ou t qrowt h of an NSF grant. Notwithstanding, Chu is quoted as
saying, "Many venture capitalists and others have contacted me
and members of my team, but we have never gotten to a serious
stage because I have been too busy with lab work." Investigation
indicates thau Houston does not yet have a designated Technology
Licensing Office set up to negotiate with the private sector, but
officials are meeting to respond to this need.

If there are concerns about transfer of public sector super
conductor technology, or for that matter any technology, the
article suggests that a high priority be given to development of
management at the laboratory level who can seriously entertain
private sector offers of assistance. That is the intention of
Section 1. (b) (1) (Al of the Executive Order 12591 which requires
Federal agencies to delegate the authority to enter into
cooperative agreements to the Directors of agency laboratories.
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The Rich Promise
Of Superconductors

new developmenli are matinajt~'Jt
toflaureoutwh8retoiJwelt," _ .,..' ..Su_-lIle 110.. "
whiCh ekticlr1c -CWT'Iftl ...-'
throup a matertaJ wlthOUl ....
anc:e - wu dDc:ovend In 1111. UnW
last year, however, II had ~
adUeYttd only at temperatures •
frlJjd that mer. wu little praeucaJ
usefor It.Few investors ..ve it a Jee.
__L

Bu, early lhll _8 .............
at an International 8UJtneu ....
cit.... CorJ>orallGn Iabonl10'Y .......
Ilshed that some c:eramlc-baJed IDa·
teriala become supercondueti.... at
temperatures .bove that of UquJd aa.
........ C-320.·dqreeoF..noMott>.•
widely UIeCl InCI Jnexpensive indu
trial c:ooIanL

It laltill tar from dMr how durable
thea $Up6i '. 'CU"'S woukI be,
whit thetr mapetk: eharae:teriltiCt
are, or .eYen eUctIy how they wortt.
NevertheJels,\I8lttIre CllpitaU.ta are
ezelted beCIIuse aaperconductivtty It
such relauvely JUab temperatures
eoutd have protouna Implicadou tor
the performllnC8 of everydUna fI"OrD
computer chJpI to eAectr1c UUUUIII,
.. med6c:a1 diqnoUI 10 IUperfut
t ........

At IeUt one new compaay~ ...
readY been formed. TentaUveJy
named the Amertcu SuPereanduCt·
loa Corporatkln" il wlJlu.....
money provided by American. R.
search and Development of ....
and Rothschild Ventures Inc:.of New
York. tWO JeadlnS venture capital
finns,to take the ftrst stept toward
developins a business based an tbt
work 01G~ry J. Yurek and JOhn
Vander Sande. two profeuors at me
Mauae:twseus Institul&oI1'eChrloD
&y. • .' .

Professon Yurek and Vander
Sande disclosed at a Congreutona:J
he~rI~ last week thlit they had de
velOped a method to make the new..
peteonduc::ton out of metal, wbkb
WOUld make them far easier to m...
facture than the bJitUe, c::eramb
based materiaJa developed· by OCher
researehers.

Many veIIture c::apkalilts compere
today's superc::ondlK:tlvitY scene to
the investmenl situalioa that tMIIYed
in 1973. foUowtn. the news that ,.
searchen bad CIiIc:overed how ED i
transfer aeneUe material from ..
liVtri& orpnl'm to another. GeneIJc:-----......-dreds of entrepreneurs and bUlklai til
doRan oIlave1tment.

The V'ftW'e capi&al commUlltly
... mUCh .matler in 1973 than it ia to
d.y. lbi' year. some 2,000 profel..
IionaJ ventUre taI*aliIu are manaa·
inaa pool of lIlCn than S24bUIJoa.

By .AllNdY I. FEDE.

. ~. Venrare a~t.UIt'lre not lbe ell
dIIIII willi alt.llce m'" and ..... lJ

. . .. YeIUII'I~InID Ibe IUpenD

THB NBW YOR~ TIM1!.$, WBDNBSDAY, IUNB 11, 11111 ~~ _ ~""::.:".::.__aalllem__

-.. -bein& the IOUrct of maney aD
_r early .- of I to
m.ur .Jlan-up companies, veatur'
~.re~.~JM~O

-'~Oowmment offlciaJI; and Indust~
1eIdltrs.lnc:ludln& venture Clptcau.c.
tbemRlveI. have been wondertn.I
aloud whether tuperconducttv1ty I:
tao illlportant SttateliCl11y 10 be ..,
.. dle ItIIlcl '" _olre ..-..
tbub.. dominated bKMechDokilY.

"Thil II an UlNIUII ca_ .....
commUmenta have to be made np
kUyand wisely tor lntemalJonal COlD
PIJtlI*I'e re.sana." said George Me
KIIMy, lhe""m,,'con a-ItCb pa"
r~..,;.,..=@~Jll'1CeM.~
;;:n YurM :::fVuder Sandf
dR'RI&if't1JeY waniedtocommerd.lJ

.i'C tbelt woft, "Venture captta1lJtl
are~ for an a&lf'Hl6ve com
mltmeat by the GovemmenL 11M
pl'1lblem ill aotnI to be who wtJl pa,
for die __mile test able when '"
dUM wecanbuDde superccnduiCUiii...."

• • •
.. to Whom wiD the GoYerm'DeDl

DIMeUs COIIUDJtmenU? May of tht

='~1C*::U:tll~
made by ruearthen· at 1.B.M..
A.T.aT. iDd other I..... COIIlPM'e&
Venture capital upen.I beUeve tUI
IUCb Ie,... companies mllht IeM tbt
way in lOme Clpttal-iJnerlmve1ppU.
cadanl, but they .110 ftlIjor roJe
tor...alIeT_ _

So tar. hcJwever. there are few
.lUIlcomputel'bWOh'edwbh super
conducUv:Ity to wtUchventure capital
Ills orthe Government can. tum. Two
compuiell t.eked by venture CIIpJtal
are CWTeftlly markel1nl produetl
UlIIIIsupel'COllCluaorl built wttb me
"okI" ted'lnokJRy 01coolinl met1111 to
well below mlnua 418 degrees Fahr
enheit with IkIuk\ helium. They •
Hyprea Inc. of li:lmslorJd" N.Y.. which
...... anOIICll*-lorhillt-_
.... raeaturement, and Biomqnet.
iCI Technolol* lne. or san r»eao.
which malea devices thlit mtuLU"t
mqneUe rleldJ and bl"ltnaeuvtty.

Nor are many or the lndepeaNI.nc
f'flearthen who are best known for
the recent brealcthrougha currently
loDIlina: forventure 1Up9Ort.

"Many venture capJtaU.u and
IlIhers have contacted me and me..
"btn of my team, but we have never
&Otten to a serious mae because I
have been too busy with lab work.,.
said C. w. Chu, whOse UnIVersity of
HilUston research team hu been
aJDOD& the foremost in the field.

Such condJtlOU are trytr\l for iD
vestors easer to get into the field.

"We may end up tryins to create
-ome opponunltles instead of wait·

" ina." said James Pierce, a manqln&
ptnner at Pierce Nordquta Part·
rwra. a Klrkiand. Waah.·blled veftoo
hlnI fUnd. "We may come up with an
... and recruit people at univenf.
till 10 do IL You coWd hear lOme
UUnt ill the next three lI'lon~",

IN venture capital circJes. where
major sc.tenUfJc advances pump
up Investment activity the way

sdrenaUn sell the human pUlse raema. recent breakthroqhaln the es0
tene fieJd of superconducUvily are
sparkins Vi,ions of new rleheI.

"SuperconducUVity j, extremely
adtiq." satel Benjamin ROlen,
c:ha!mlan cI the Sevin ROHII Man
apmenl Com.-nY, one of the na·
tion',1IlOIl1UCCeIIfuJventure capJtal
firms in the field 01eleclroa!el- "It's
one of thOle tIdnII we have been
dramina;about..

Neverihe..... Mr.Rosen saJet. como
mercia! applic::attona of the new ad
vancet In supen:onducUvlty are "aU
too tar ott to be of rea) lmerelt to III
l'iIbtnow."

Other venture CllJltaUItI say they
have already seen enouah to begjft
_ up 10 .... _'"'lkelY loDe
i multlbillion-doJlar WIve or Invest·
mem, even. thou&h there is more
moaeyavailable than places to put it. •

"The ..... of ... new~
UvIty d.lscovel1el1l thai the applica
tions p«emtaJ Is mfnd-boggUna."
saki Bob Daly, a partner al 8oItcJn.
baled TA Auodates. a leading ven
ture capital fJrm thlit saki It wu
strtvUtl to Jet to know leadinI reo
searchers in the field. "The mmus II
that me:. weeIC.Iy announcements of

leuromagnetorneter monitort a patient's brain activity. The device.
It by Biomagnetic TechnologieS, uaeI aupercondue::ting materiaJa.
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